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Fill in the blanks with appropriate forms of the words given in brackets: 

As I entered the room, the first thing that ____ (strike) me as odd, was 

the candle still ____ (burn) on the table. The curtains had been ____ 

(draw) back and the room was bright. No one in their right minds ____ 

(keep) a candle ____ (burn) in broad daylight. The large French 

windows overlooked the lawn ____ (bath) in sunlight. Marie had 

probably ____ (catch) my odd stare at the table and so ____ (move) over 

and blew the candle out. She then ____ (glance) at the window and ____ 

(go) over to open them. Father was ____ (sit) on the bed and said in a 

raspy voice, “I don’t like the country air. It does not suit me well.” 

Marie ____ (reply), “You must stay here for a few days. The change of 

air ____ (be) do you a world of good. The doctor said so.” 

“I don’t care what Thomas ____ (say). I want to go home by the next 

train.” 

“Now you know that is not possible Father. John has ____ (take) the car 

to town to get some groceries. He won’t be back until the last train for 

the day ____ (leave).” 

Father kept silent for a bit. No one ____ (win) an argument against 

Marie. 

She ____ (look) at me, ____ (nod) her head and then abruptly ____ 

(walk) out of the room leaving the two of us. 

https://class1012english.wordpress.

com/isc-grammar-verbs-exercise-1/ 

Tenses Fill in the blanks with correct form of the verbs: 

 I __1__ (know) that it was my sister's voice. I  _2__(rush) into the 

corridor. By the light of the   corridor lamp, I  ___3___( see)  my sister 

at the door of her room. Her face was pale with terror  and her 

hands_4___(grope)  for help. Her whole figure _5__(sway) unsteadily. 

I ran to her and __6__(throw)  my arms around her, but her 

knees__7__(give) way and  she _8__ (fall) to the ground 

https://www.englishgrammar.org/te

nses-exercise-21/ 

https://class1012english.wordpress.com/isc-grammar-verbs-exercise-1/
https://class1012english.wordpress.com/isc-grammar-verbs-exercise-1/
https://www.englishgrammar.org/tenses-exercise-21/
https://www.englishgrammar.org/tenses-exercise-21/


Do as 

Directed 

 

Rewrite the following sentences according to instructions given 

after each: 

 (i) The police are expecting to make an arrest shortly.. 

( Begin: It is...................) 

(ii) He was so old that he could be my grandfather. 

(Begin: He was old enough............) 

(iii) She frowned only once. 

(Begin: Only.......)  

(iv) No sooner had the judge considered all the facts than he gave the 

verdict .  

(Begin: As soon as .......) 

(v) You surprise me. 

(Begin: I am  ................) 

(vi) I wish I had met you five years ago.  

(Begin : How I..............) 

(vii) Not many people listen to the radio these days. 

(Begin: Few.........................) 

(viii) Although it was a sunny day, it was very cold. 

(Begin: Despite......................... 

https://englishwithmahure.blogspot.

com/2013/12/grammar-worksheet-s

td-11-ms-board.html 

ENGLISH 

LIT 

Act 2, Scene 3 Read the following extracts and answer the questions that follow: 

I am sorry thou wilt leave my ………see me in talk with thee.  

1. Give reasons for Launcelot’s leaving Jessica’s house.  

 

2.  Give the meaning of: 

“Our house is hell, and thou, a merry devil, 

Didst rob it of some taste of tediousness.” 

 

https://www.extramarks.com/study-

material/icse-class-9/english-the-m

erchant-of-venice-act-2-scene-3 

https://englishwithmahure.blogspot.com/2013/12/grammar-worksheet-std-11-ms-board.html
https://englishwithmahure.blogspot.com/2013/12/grammar-worksheet-std-11-ms-board.html
https://englishwithmahure.blogspot.com/2013/12/grammar-worksheet-std-11-ms-board.html
https://www.extramarks.com/study-material/icse-class-9/english-the-merchant-of-venice-act-2-scene-3
https://www.extramarks.com/study-material/icse-class-9/english-the-merchant-of-venice-act-2-scene-3
https://www.extramarks.com/study-material/icse-class-9/english-the-merchant-of-venice-act-2-scene-3


 

3. What errand does Jessica give to Launcelot? What precautions does 

she ask him to take while doing the errand? 

 

4. How does Jessica show herself as a scheming  but prudent young 

lady? In what way is her character different from that of Portia? 

 

Act 2, Scene 3 

 

 

Read the following extracts and answer the questions that follow: 

But, adieu: these foolish…….become a Christian, and they loving wife! 

1. How does Launcelot bid farewell to Jessica? In this context, what are 

your feelings for Launcelot, Jessica and Shylock? 

2. Why does Jessica regret being the daughter of Shylock? What is the 

‘heinous sin’ referred to in the extract? Is it really a sin? Give reasons to 

justify your answer. 

3. Give the meaning of : 

     But though I am a daughter to his blood, 

     I am not to his manners. 

4. Which promise has Lorenzo to keep? Describe the strife that Jessica 

is going to end. 

 

5.Explain Jessica’s relationship with her father which is shown in the 

scene. 

 

http://icsehub.com/Act-2-Scene-3/ 

Merchant of 

Venice: 

Act 2, Scene-3 

Read the following extracts and answer the questions that follow: 

1. Why is Shylock happy that Launcelot is leaving him? 

2. Why does Shylock want his daughter to lock up the doors? 

3. What does Shylock mean by, “I have no mind of feasting forth tonight 

: But I will go”? 

4. What is Jessica' 

 

http://icsehub.com/Act-2-Scene-3/


 MATHS  Module-8:  

Ex-16.3: 

Q.NO:2,4,6,7,9AND 11 

 

copy and paste the following  link  

on Google: 

https://www.aplustopper.com/ml-ag

garwal-class-9-solutions-for-icse-m

aths-chapter-16-mensuration/ 

https://youtu.be/EPNC283ZUr0 

 

https://youtu.be/dpxHX1VbQi0 

 

HIST South India 

and the Cholas 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Answer the following questions.  

1. Mention two ways in which Inscriptions may be used for 

reconstructing the history of the Imperial Cholas. 

2. Name one of the masterpieces of the temples built, by the Chola 

King Rajaraja I. Mention any two architectural features of the 

temple.  

3. Mention any two victories won by Cholas under Rajaraja I. 

4. Give any two evidences to suggest that Brihadeshwara Temple is a 

repository of every branch of art. 

Structured Questions: 

1. With accession of Rajaraja I (985-1014) began the most glorious 

epoch of the Cholas. In this context, explain briefly: 

a) His onquests 

b) His activities as a Great builder and a Ruler 

NOTE: Read the chapter thoroughly before answering the 

questions and try to write your answers in points. 

 

GEOG Landforms of 

the Earth 

Answer the following questions. 

Q1)What is Bhabar? How are they formed? 

Q2)How many types of plains are there? Name them. 

 

https://youtu.be/57P7sRVm55A 

https://www.aplustopper.com/ml-aggarwal-class-9-solutions-for-icse-maths-chapter-16-mensuration/
https://www.aplustopper.com/ml-aggarwal-class-9-solutions-for-icse-maths-chapter-16-mensuration/
https://www.aplustopper.com/ml-aggarwal-class-9-solutions-for-icse-maths-chapter-16-mensuration/
https://youtu.be/EPNC283ZUr0
https://youtu.be/dpxHX1VbQi0
https://youtu.be/57P7sRVm55A


 

Q3)Define- 

a) Structural Plain 

b) Depositioal plain 

Q4) Distinguish between- 

a) Lacustrine Plain and Loess Plain 

b) Delta plain and Flood Plain 

Q5) Mention any three significance of  plains. 

 ECONOMI

C 

APPLICATI

ON 

Ch - 7 : The 

Nature of 

Indian 

Economy.  

 

I. Answer in brief:  

Q1. State any two features to indicate that the Indian economy is 

an underdeveloped  economy. 

Q2. Show that quality of human capital in India is relatively poor. 

Q3. What are the indicators  of low level of living in India ? 

Q4. What do you mean by privatisation? 

Q5. What is a disinvestment  policy? 

Q6. Explain the policy of liberalisation  and globalization.  

 

II. Answer in detail:  

Q1. Analyse the developing character of the indian economy.  

Q2. “Indian economy is a  mixed economy “. Explain this statement? 

Give arguments  in support of your answer. 

https://youtu.be/yQzTcUcBUe4 
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